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Judge Aldrich is right When the 
people in convention make a plat* 
form it should be carried out and 
if it is wrong let the people speak 
and undo the wrong at the proper 
time and not let a few set up and 
presume and speak for the |ieopie.

You have said much about the
damage done Texas by ths laws

_ ___

And may her daughters, whom 
she loved so much, extract some 
sweet to mingle with the bitter, 
and be able to say end feel,

'‘From thy hand 
I take ths cup and understand,
And In my weakness, give myself to 

Thee.
Although it seems so very, very fsr 
To that dear home, where my beloved

S mUUA This Way Frcm Sabine 
1 P au -T h i S. P. ft W. W.

The following clipping from rail* 
road circles will interest the peo
ple of this oounty. The proposed 
new road is to begin at Habine 
Pass and to extend northwest to 
Palestine and thenoe on to Bon
ham, , An air line from Sabine 
Pass to Palestine would pass east 
of Crockett some ten or twelve 
miles and pass out of oounty near 
Augusta or Percilla. The road, 
when built, will osrtainlv run up 
between the Neches and Crockett. 
The clipping relating to it follows:

Fort Worth, Texas, February 90. 
—President F. W. McGuire of the 
propoeed Sabine Pass and North 
western road was here this morn
ing eonferriog with the general at
torney, Judge J. E. Martin, in ref

enacted under the Hogg adininis* 
tration.

Yet you, and not only you, but 
all, say that Texas is the most 
prosperous state of any. Not on#
of those law s has ever been re-,
pealed. If they were dangerous 
then, why not now? Honest capi
tal has never been kept out of the 
state bv those laws. Hogg has 
ever been a friend of the people. 
It is only the cry of the “Turn 
Texas Loose” crowd that did not 
fool the people then and it will not 
now. Observer .

I know, I know 
It is not so.
Oh! Give me faith to feel it, when I

| a y

That they are gone—gone but a little 
way.

A F riend of Many Y ears.

To the Public. 9t‘ The Austin dispatch save:
W b .« «  smallpox ha, again A« Un' . * *  * V An, . - amendment to the charter of the

appeared in d Cerent portions of EaBtern Texas RailroadjCompany
this county, as your health officer *es filed in the Secretary of State’s
I urgently request every citixen to offioe to day. It provides for the
assist in trying to confine the die- construction of that road from the
___t_ .« u mia- eastern boundary of Trinity coun-
omo in a. narrow limit, a . poaai thr0QRh th,  of Lufkio, in
bla. A. to tbe moans of acoom- Aogolins oounty. to tho town of
piisbing this result: ThA first and Crockett, in Houston county. The
principal one, is vaocioation, next, fact that this extension would be
isolation, and then cleanliness. °°lt*  in Monday’s News.

It is an acknowledged fact that This propoeed extension proba 
the disease now prevailing is of a WJ  « P W m  th« *<»#• **tion Iu 
mUd type with a very small death building out from Lufkin west in* 
rate. Yet, that it is oontagious, stead of from Crockett Cast, 
gnd very loathsome' no one will » —
d©ny. With the present system of GkhptlhaA.
vaccination, the unpleasant sw We are oalled upon to mourn the 
quencee that formerly existed have l0M 0f » good sod noble woman, 
been eradicated. As tbe disease Mrs. L. A. Bnmbery, sister of our 
has become so common, tbe ex- Mr. J. K. Hollingsworth, 
pens# of an elaborate quarantine Dr. F. C. Woodard has been 
and hospital service would be such quite sick for several days; it is 
as but few oountiee oould afford, thought that he is better. Mr. 
Therefore, we are reduoed to the Edens Hollingsworth is quite sick 
necessity of 'etting the oases re* with pneumonia, 
main where they occur and endeav- will Totty has a child that is 
bring as beet we can to prevent the TB,y «iek.
disease from spreading. Dir. W. Jamison has keen in our

I therefore appeal to the heeds toWn several times during the past 
of families to have all children feW days, in consultation with Dr. 
vaccinated and when the disease is Meriwether.
known or believed to exist, to re* Dr. Ben Elliot was over Sunday 
strict intercourse with the affected to eee Edens Holliugeworth in con- 
people, as much as possible. I al- BUltation with Dr. Meriwether, ^  
so request-every physician in the We are in hopes that the health 
oounty to promptly report all sus- of our people improve since 
pects to me at Crookett. I will the snow and oold north wind, 
cheerfully render what aid I can Squire John A. Davis was called 
and wherever persons are not able on Sunday to join in marriage, Mr

ereooe to negotiation* now under 
way with Wall street parties. 
Judge Martin said today it was in
tended by tbe wmpauy to have ao- 
tual obstruction under way in 
sixty days.

Work is to ooounenoe at 3abine 
Pass. This road is bo built from 
that port to Bonham 800 mile*. 
I t is understood the com pan v will 
make petition for an amendment 
for th# charter, permitting it to 
also build from Palestine to Fort 
Worth. However, this will not be 
don* until the line is constructed 
to Bonham

Tbe road is to cross the Interna 
tkftial and Great Northern at Pal
estine, tbe Texne and Padfio in 
Van Zandt oountv and the Cotton 
Belt and Katy at Greenville, Hunt 
oouoty.

W. A. (Bill) Andrews, who liv 
two miles below Nevil’s Prairie 
Lnvelady and Trinit v road, di 

Wear* informlast Thursday 
that Dr. Barnes of Trinity % 
nounced his oase a genuine cam 
smallpox and that quite a nutn 
of people have been exposed, 
hear 'that smallpox is also in 
Geo. Thompson neighborhood, 
was brought into the country fa 
young man from about Temple 
our information goes.

% ----------- - « . » »  -------------
Couldn’t help getting a < 

never cures it; but carrying b< 
a bottle of Ballard’s Hnrehot 
Syrup, and using it as direc 
will cure ths worst kit*) of co 
or cold. Prioe, 95 and 80 ce 
For rale by J. G Haring.

Is Tsar Lit# Worth Savisg.
We defy tbe world to produce a 

medicine for tbe cure of all forms 
of kidney and bladder trouble, 
pile* and all disseise peculiar to 
women, that will equal Smith’s 
Bur* Kidney Cur*. Ninety-eight 
oer cent, of the ca«e* tree ted with 
Smith’s Bure Kidney Cure that 
have oome under our observation 
have been cured. We sell our 
msdicine on a positive guarantee, 
if directions a/re followed, and 
money will be refunded ii our* is 
cot effected. Pnoe 60 cent*. For 
•ale by J. U. Haring.

Good die was, end lair ia youth K ' § 
And her heart wee wed to truth.

Take her then forevermore 
Forever, evermore.”

"Friend after friend departs,” 
end now few are left of that circle 
of triende, who lived, worked and 
wrought together in tbe dark days

toun her* teat winter his newly 
r W  wife kept a close watch c 
pickets which came into the 
wgere he played, and she 11) 
know the exact proportions tx 
the roh^plimentary and other t 
She assumed supervision of ths 
at* car In which be traveled. ’ 
the markets and kspt herself 
posted on the expenses of the I

of the sixties, and thereafter be
coming so intimately associated, 
enjoying each other's hospitalities, 
charing each other’s griefs, at well 
as pleasures, learning to under
stand each other and know the 
good that was in each of that cir 
ole of friends.

Now, we are oalled upon to give 
up another of that circle, in the 
person of our friend Mrs R. F. 
Miller, who has passed from this 
life to joiu those dear one* gone be 
fore. Those who knew Mrs. Mil
let then end her friends of more 
recent yean, will testify as to her 
worth, as a good, true, woman and 
sincere Christian; a woman who 
made no pretension to grant ex- 
oellenoe, but who madh duty her 
watchword and who nobly and un
flinchingly performed that duty. 
Coming to Crockett a fair., beauti 
ful bride of seventeen summers, 
from her far away home in Vir
ginia, her life became identified 
with all that was good in the old 
town, and made lasting and good 
friends. Those who knew her best 
loved her moet.

incur the expense of vaccination, 8. L. Driskill and Miss Passmore, 
II furnish vaccine points free of' .tepdaughter of Rev. J. T. Brill.
»t. Respectfully, Hon. j .  W. Madden was in

8. T. Beasley, Grapeland Saturday on business,
saith OfBosr, Houston Co. T#e. There has been quite a number

Bow it is  Done. of our farmers who hare been able
The first object in life with ths borrow money from the banks 
nerican people is to “get riob;” "*»ich will be a big saving to them 
s second, how to regain good H brings about a more friend- 
alth. The first oan be obtained 1? feeling towards tbe banks, but 
energy, honeey and saving; the sorry to say that there has 

send, (*ood health) by using been a large number applying for 
sen’s August Flowsr. Should not as many as in former
u be e despondent sufferer from but more than it looks like
X Of the effects of dyspepsia, liv- ‘here should be, taking in oonsider- 
complaints, appendicitis, indi- *tiou the condition of the oountry.. 

stion, etc, such as sick headsebe. There if more oats being planted 
lpltation of the heart, sour stom- Gits yc** than heretofore, 
b, habitual costivea/ese, dixxine** There has been two oar loads of 
the head, nervous prostration, **od oats sold here besides what 

* spirits, etc., yeu used not euf- has been bought in Crookett and 
■ another dfy. Two doses of the Palestine.
llknowr. August Flour will re- I bear a great many comments

ench’s and get a sample bottle end hope that the commissioner’s 
■e. Regular sise, 75 cts. Get court will keep the good work up 
•een’a Prise Almanac. untilltbey get the county on sound

S crofula
t h e  o r r s p R t a a  ; 
or H E R E D I T A R Y  
B L O O D  T 4 I H T .

Scrofula is but a modihed form of Blood 
M aoa and Consumption. Th* t i n *  
who is tainted by either will mm ua the
child the same di*ra»e j _

the farm^of swollen ‘
Inlands of the weekend

The town of Eaton villa. Fla., 1
1,200 Inhabitants, with not a si a 
white among them. It baa Its f 
Quota of public officials, a bank s 
other buelneia establishments requ 
ite In a town of 1U else: James 
Clark, the negro poetmaster, $  ft 
trouble for alleged violation of the 
cal option law and it develops that 
addition to his federal offioe he ho 
a local office and conducts a merci 
tile business.

The London of the Romans 
led about eighteen feet below 
of Cheapeide, and still deeper I 
Is buried the earlier London 
Britons. Ia nearly all parti 
city there have been discover*

*fteu inherit feeble di



thfullv and persistently 
the Gospel of Christ, 

lighly honored the men, 
i in the oonvwsion of 
of the lost oiMi of oar 

. Leitch needs not our 
>nt in Crockett—God has 
lim, end today ere men

,ds in Styles, Low Prices and Courteous Treatment
To its Customers. Its Motto is: Ck>od quality and honest quantity. Patronize the BIG STORE

viS-

beginning of e new century; one that prom- 
achievement* than any other since the begin- 
era. At the dawn of the Twentieth Century 

ORE was opened. It also promises the people 
and adjoining counties greater bargains, better 

prices than have ever been given in East 
>u will miss it if in your purchases of Spring | 
styles do not predominate. We will soon b e . 
a magnificent stock of Dress Goods and Mil- j 

the Spring trade. Our assortment of wash fab- 
one of the largest and most attractive to be 

anywhere. Our departments, enlarged and im- 
now comprise Dress Goods, Silks, White Goods, 

Shoes and Millinery. We have the 
and Gents' Furnishings in the 

at prices that defy competition. We 
one of the largest Grocery and Hardware depart- 
b to be found in this section of Texas which enables 

car lots of Flour, Bacon, Corn, Data, Hay, 
Our second and third doors will 

with a complete line of Furniture 
We invite everybody to call 

the stock and to see for themselves that 
will sell goods cheaper than any house

H e r e  a r e  a  F e w  P r l o e a .

i ^ V f s H O B s ,
One lot of men’s volu kid tsn dress shoes in latest

shapes, would be cheap at $3, closing price.........  $1 88
One lot Kangaroo calf French plain Bel. solid 

leather shoes, cheap at $1.75, dosing price. . . . . .  1 50
If you want your money’s worth buy our Hart land 

shoe. I t  is a Congress, plain toe; Rex Gore 
sole leather counters dress shoe. Regular price,
91.60. We doee them out a t ..............................  98c

One tot of men's genuine French Cordivan exten- 
■ sion sole Cambridge tips, a shoe that sella the 

world over for $5.50, you get them at the BIG
STORE a t ...............................................................  4 50

One lot of ladies’ bright Dong. P a t Tip button 
shoes, a beauty at 91.85, but for thia week you
may have them at per pair............... ....................  90c

We specially invite the ladies to examine our line 
of ties and slippers, as we carry the celebrated 
Huiskamp line in the latest styles.

Several dosen pairs of ladies’ glove grain button 
riveted and pegged shoes, worth 91.86, BIG
STORE’S price per pair........................................  86e

One lot of unsurpassed Old Ladies’ Comforts, doa
ble stitched foxed seam, bargain at 91, price this •
w e e k . . . . . . . . ..........................................................  75c

We are telling the beet line of plow shoee in con
grats, lace sud bookie, prioee from 85e. to .........  185

GENTS’ FURNISHING G00D$.
One lot.Scrivens elastic seam drawers, three seams,

No. 50, we are selling at 50c. This is 50 per cent 
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere. For this .
week only...................  .........................................  50o

One lot of men’* Paragon neglige shirts with two 
detached collars and cuffs, are unequalled for - 
quality, finish and style. To close this week for
e a c h ......... .............. ............... ..............................  45c

Twelve dosstt men’s work shirts in all sices, good
value, at 85c. To close out we sell them s t ........ 15o

l o  close out cheap one lot of men’s Australian super
weight undersuils, cheap at 98 su it We are tell
ing to make room for spring stock a t ...................91 85

One lot men’s fine camel hair and star knitted white 
wool shirts and drawers, a great bargain at 98.85
suit, we are telling a t............................................. I 86
Now it the time to bay your winter wear.

One lot of fine derby ribbed natural wool shirts and 
drawers, extra heavy, superior quality and fine 
finish, would be very cheap at 91.85; we tell this
week a t ............. .......................................................  90e
The above are but a  few of the many good things in 

atom for you. We will always have something for you 
st a hargain.

W A T C H  OUR

j u t  p t » n $  so d  so lic itin g  s  con tiso an ce  o f tu n e . J iS . S. SHIVERS 1 C0.’S BIG STORE.
About the Evangelist.

was born 
1850. 

immi-
tbe United States, locat- 

o. As Mr. 
op to manhood, he

leading 
Nov. 6, 

N. Y., he 
to God. 

to the work, 
Aug. 9th, 

Go., he was II-
.

walking ouV streets (and toms In 
Heaven, toe) to whom he “came 
the power ot God unto salvation,'' 
who with thankfal hearts and in 
hope ot Hsaven, bless God for 
the converted railroad engineer— 
Thomas H. Leitch.

€«• DbDais ks.

- -  Drowned.
A couple of negroes on or near 

Trinity river below Weldon the last 
of last wsek took another negro, 
staffed his mouth full of cloth and 
after otherwise rendering him help- 
leap threw him into Trinity river. 
Sheriff Hale and other {officers 
spent Saturday of last wsek hunt
ing ior the body of the negro. 
They found it in the river as de
scribed. He arrested one of the 
parties suspected and put him in 
jail in Crockett. He confessed to 
doing it.

Stook Za w  Election.
That whereas on the 13th day of Feb. 

A. D. 1901 at its regular tarsi of the 
OammlesioPTe’ Court in and lor Hous
ton county, Texas, a petition was duly 
prsuanled to the said court asking that 
an etattion bo held in the following de
scribed territory in said county and 
state to determine whether bogs, sheep 
end soats shall be permitted to run at 
large In said territory to-wit:

Beginning at the ft. W. corner of 
Crockett beat thence up said line X. W. 
to X. W. boundary line of A. A. Aldrich 
league line with said line a. 86 w. west 
on. w. oortierof same continuing, same 
course h a w .  Uus of J. H. Cummings 
league. Thence up said line a. 3ft w. to 
n. w. corner of some. Thence n. A  e. 
to e  corner from which point rune a. A  
w. leaving W. H. Threadgill on the west 
side to e lens divides the Wm. White 
fhrm end W. P. Turner’s up enid lane In 
its n. w. opening. Thence northwardly 
seme comer to Union Praifie continu
ing seme oouras to Morgan Williams 
land, leaving same on the west side. 
Thence westwardly to A. McGary line 
including the J. B. Smith survey w r

course to Trinity river. Thence up said 
river to the a. w. corner of J. A. Dean's 
lend. Thence with his line to J. X. Burle
son survey. Thence south M e. to s. w.

Burleeon’s line to X. Stirly server. 
Itomctt a. e. to u. w. corner an Roplw 
Bob!neon's line. Thence o. M s. toJ. 
X. Simmon’s s. w. line. Thencss. M e. 
eith  said line to Simmoa’s s . w. comer. 
Thence saetwardly up Simmon's hoe 
continuing seme course to west line of 
Crockett beet Thanes s. e. with said 
line to beginning; and J.M. Porter ia ap
pointed election manager end said elec
tion to be held on March 1ft, 1901, at 
Porter Springe.

Witness  my liaad aad seal of office 
thia Feb. IB, 1101.
(a*AJ.) R. W israas,

Co. Judge, Houst >n Co.. Texas.
No one knows til# unbearable 

torturo one undergone from piles 
unless they are eo afflicted. Tab 
Ur's Buckeye Pile Ointment is a 
quick, safe and painless cure. 
Prioe, 50 cent* in bottles, tubes. 75 
cents. For sale by J. 0 . Haring.

For all pulmonary troubles Bal
lard’s Horohound Syrup, taken In 
the early stages, proves a certain 
and sure specific It is equally 
effective in croup and whooping 
oougb, and if used ia snssoa pre
vents the further development of 
consumption Prioe 36 and. 10
cents. For solo by J. G. Haring.

--------
Are you sick? If eo investigate 

the merits of Her bine. -1 It is a con
centrated i medicine, the dose is 
small, yet it quickly produces the 
most gratifying results, digestion 
improves, the lipa and cheeks loss 
their pallor, the eye becomes bright 
and the step elastic. Price, 50
cents. Hold by J. G. Haring.

-----« ---------—
When children hays soroche, sat

urate a piece of ootton with Bal
lard's 8now Liniment, end place it 
in the eat. (tw ill stop the pain 
quickly. Priog, 25 and 50 osnta. 
For sale by J. G .  Haring. ’

■ - 1
ARE GOING TO SHOOT DEER, SQUIRRELS, RABBITS, DUCKS, GEESE, BIRDS OR CHINAMEN
US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF

1 G U N S -A-'.:

TJIE FINEST REPEATING GUN EVER PUT ON THE
AS WELL A8 EVERY SIZE |

'
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ISLA M  ftffVIVINO,
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M l u  n > 4 i  T k | t  i l ia  P ra p b a t  
1 10 . 0 0 0 ,0 0 *  P a lla w a r* .

It may oome to many Ilk* a rtre a- 
ttoa to And that the Turkish to w n -  
■Mat, or porbapo it might be nacre cor 
rod to say tho Sultan, has boon on 
cagod to colioctlng statistics showing 
tho Mussulman population in various 
ports ol tho world. Tho result has jtisl 

isbed. aqd l» tho dominions 
personal nil# of thf Sulton 

tho Mussulmans are stated at 1S.OOO,- 
•jpg torrlUfifk in Asia, including Per- 
DOA; whllejft tho contiguous statos 
si*. Afghanistan, BsloochisUn. India. 
Hum la, TQrksstaa and China, their 
numbers sr* estimated at 99.000.UOO. 
Africa, where the Mohammedan to* 
ligion has nnjy«* great strides tu tbe 
last half of the century, A credit*! 
•with WbO.wOO followers of the Piw  
phot, and 12 000.000 are described as 
inhabiting other countries and tho la- 
land of the eastern seas. It 'tore not 
appear that the total of three flgure*, 
17S,;,t/u.r-i>0, is exaggerated, as reeem 
estimates have placed the Mtissu man 
population of the world at* dose upon 
100,000,000. The Islamic world, how 
ever, is divided religiously into two 
osetiens, the vast majority being Sun- 
nln, and the minority, principally in 
Persia, being Shiahs, who hold more or 
leas aloof from the Sunnis, of whom 
the tint tan of Turkey Is the nomiasl 
head es Caliph of Islam. The Mussul
man population of tndla under the po- 
mical rule of the British government 
and la  the native states may he set 
down la round numbers as nearly •©.- 
•oo.ooo. By Car tho greater part of 
thsee are flunala. Connecting the two 

eta of the comparative 
gy with which the sultan 1* puah- 
oa the coostmctkm of the railway 

Palestine to Mecca *■<* his 
twssht esasue—taking of the Muaanl- 
man world, it la <jnit* evident that be 
is watching event* and getting ready, 
in hie way. for eventualities. He de
sires to coaceetrete in his own hands, 
m  far as it ts possible, the power of re- 
slsrnao* contained in the mass repre
sented hr lIM flM to of M 
and by mesa* of the railway to 
he proposes to retain th« 
eoairol of ths holy places of Islam on 
which his authority an Caliph la based. 
Amid ths enrertalntlee of the psneral 

Hi on oT Rurope he may 
he dlecerne an opportunity to 
Islam to reassert IteeSf. sad M 

acrerdiagly. t

Servants In Germany, have thMr 
"character hooka" duly stamped by ths, 
pollen, and In thees are written fall 
pajtlculars of their conduct when In 
service. The employer keeps the book 
until tho servant leaves, when It is 
bar del Over, after an account of t*e 
servant's behavior and the reasons for 
leaving have been entered

The queen of Greece holds a nniqoo 
position for, on account of her great 
love for the osa, the late Emperor Al
exander III of Russia, mads her an 
Admiral of ths Russian fleet,, lnstaad 
of giving her the customary regiment. 
Her majesty Is the only iady admiral 
in the world

----------- ------------
»; >. * - i. :■ . '■«.
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C H A P P E D  H A N D S .

•comforts Arising from 
Is can be almost entirely avoided, 
(he Providence Journal. All that 

psdod Is that the heads should be 
rinsed In rnanlng wster 

after they hnve been weehed with 
sosp. The hands, ladeed, ahouid never 
be waslHrd in etiU water This prac
tice, no common an to be aimak uni
versal, in chiefly responsible for 
reughealng of the hands, and for 
dectag tho nncomfortaM#

condition of thane 
a nondKi-o* directly 

ant Dam the alkali remaining In the 
water from the soap. To prevent this 
the hand washing should be neeom- 
ptlshed under a running faucet, which 
is also Uke the rein nr shower bath, 
much more wholeeoroc, aa well a* 
more tidy, than any other plan. Some 
rn Also Is la this matter believe It would 
he a  service to maaktad If plumbers 
could he iadueed to omit the plugs

likely te  ee accomplished at ths pres
ent stage'of popular education In the 
contemplation of water, tho human 
m ini nesms to revert at ones to stilt 
water. n trait we hare probably In
herited fram our rnvage ancestors, who 
had mo opportunity of applying water 
save from panda, rivers sad lakes, 
■aoaey expended la pure eofl?. it should 

dad. fa well laid out. The purest 
to he had Is none boo good and 
Humid be token to secure it, but 

np Is used see that the 
hands are thoroughly rinsed and after
ward dried

The throne-room of the. Sultan at 
Constantinople Is a gorgeous sight. Tho i 
gilding is unequaled, apd from the ceil
ing hangs a superb Venfian chande
lier, the two hundred light* of which 
make a gleam like that of a veritable 
sun. The throne Is a huge seat cov
ered with red velvet, and having anna 
and back of pure gold.

New Zealand has awakened to the 
advantage of cheap postage. Letters 
to foreign countries will hereafter b- 
carried from that country for a penny 
stamp. The government anticipates 
that for the next year there will be a  
loss ef f 400.000; but that increased cor
respondence will soon make up this

______

* P
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Women lawyers In Boato% here a 
large and flourishing club, with h no
ble disregard of "objects* other than 
to come into sympathetic acquaint
ance. Once In two months the mem
bers meet and dine at a well known 
hotel. The only officer of the Portia 
club la the business manager, who ar
ranges for the meetings.

•
There la n special clans of farm to  

borers la Sweden who are given on 
many, acres of land for their own are 
In consideration of so many days’ la
bor during the year for the owner of 
the farm. They are a sort of flxture 
to an estate, and their like exists In no
other country.

—

The telephone service of ths king
dom of Norway Is now in the hands of 
the government, which has purchased, 
at a great expense, the private toto 
phenes la the country, and telephone 

baa been established 
and Christ in to.—Lars

■ ’ l  V ,*•

While Mrs. P. T. Bulger of Portland. 
Ore., was traveling on a train toward 
Spokane. Wash., she gave birth to 
twins. The elder, a boy. was bom la 
Oregon, and the other, a g irt la tho 
State of Washington an hour 
Thin Is the fret cone on record where 
twins were bora la different States.

•i*w**eow»**w»aw»w*«*msaos“«wreao**
Laws, like

Begins in the 
growing. Anywhere 

between the plantation 
and the coffee pot the flavor may be changed, the 
quality spoiled by carelessness, inexperience, or un
scrupulous methods. From the time Arbuckles' Coffee 
leaves the hands of the grower until it reaches the user in 
a sealed packet, it is handled with the same watchful care, 
the same thought for cleanliness, that you would give any 
article of food that goes on your table. That’s the reason 
it costs the grocer a cent a pound more than its cheap 
imitations. The extra cent you pay for

m .:

oasted Goff
buys much more than a cent’s worth of 
strength. A  pound of Arbuckles’ Coffee 
more cupfuls of better coffee than you 
would get from other package coffees.

Be sore yon get Arbuckles’ Roasted Coffee. Other 
package coffees are bnt imitations of Arbeackles*.

«

Ivanta baa tb* honor of (Ha
th* A rat real oil wall. This 

to  tt&S. by Cokarei Drake, la th* 
of Tltasvtll*. Th* Hat* a 

her of yaars ago *ractad a arena- 
t to th* discoverer. Th* flrat w*It 
not a great gusher, but aa *t! was 
soiling for about 914 a barrel 

ere not s*c*mary to produce 
la a tow weeks. Th* meth- 

aa th*

La Creole Will Restore tL o
R

_ V f V

Sour Stom
— fc— — j j f j f  M fcboweb>, 

toty—Im

*tev, *i-

Back up a tower, and yon pedson the whole neighborhood. Clog up liver and boweflt. and your 
and ferments, Uke garbage hi a fwiB-barrel. That’s the first step to untold misery—Iod%eation. foul 

h. yeflow skin, mental fern*, everything that is horrible and nauseath*];’ CASCARETS quietly 
ika the fever lively, tone up Ike bowels, set the whole machinery going and keep* H to order.
Don’t h e a lta te ! T a k a  C A S C A I t B T S  to -d a y  and be s a v e d

_____________   ̂ v •
d hy _______
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TEXAS
!B!'g.T.

AN IMPORTANT BILL
, .— *4—

H O U S E  P A S S E D  G R E E R 'S  R A IL 
RO A D  BILL. T O  T H IR D  R E A D IN G .

FLOCK.

p u t In

‘
United

■ ■ T'M tr ' ^  •
» ff«  u  D H i n l  S » »  K u lr rp r liM -  I  N an . 
ter at o il.m unit W«n ttruaght l>  
end Or4»«-a l  h(r<»MSt-Uill 
Mlnml Ki|hlt.

. ■
~~m

Austin, Texas. February 2«.—There 
teuton of the seatitc y eater - 

lT 7  _ -t lk« house did business and 
Iota of t t  .The early part of lta alt- 
tm« was devoted to Utter'B bill pro- 

that lines of railroad not ex;
llfi miles la length having 

Ions at the state line may 
iselves to each connections 

of not more than ten 
years with the approval of the board 
of comtniaaimi. The bill wma called up 
oat of It* regular order and fought 
by DUlard. Shaw and Schtutor but It 
waa eventually passed to third read
ing by a  majority of eighteen.

Upon tbe Anal pa-sage of thin bill, 
which will enable the Kaneaa* City 

lease tbe Texarkana and 
i lf  the commission la will 

the extension of the St. 
and San Francis^ from Paris 

to Marshall
and of the 

Gulf of An»-
Fort Worth

the

by Thurmond, which 
natural drainage ave 

without subjecting
i l i

i , R u m o r  » f  B u rrr rU v r . ,
‘ New York. February 2«.-tA dispatch 
to tbit Tribune from London says; 
Dispatches which were Issued by the. 
war oflee last night must put an tad  
to the rumors that Dewet and Botha 
have already surrendered. They have 
already shown that the Boer, com
manders have been badly mauled and 
that the Invasion of Cape Colony has 
been a decided failure. What may be 
the outcome of General Kitchener's 
successful plan of campaign It is dif
ficult to foretell, yet a paper startled 
Its readers by the announcement, on 
alleged good authorityv that Kitchener 
Indicated that Botha bad nuked foe u 
meeting with a view of arrangements 
for a general surrender, and that stun- 
moiieea were Issued for a cabinet coun
cil to consider the matter. No ape 
cial meeting of the cabinet has, as a 
matter of fart, been held, and 1» view 
of the repeated statements made by 
Mr Chamberlain that the British 
terms are unconditional surrender, 
military men do not think it Ukely 
that at the eleventh hoar the policy 
of the government is going to be 
changed la favor of granting terms 
a conquered arm#.

A UNITED STATfS SENATOR
> " ,i A' ' ’ [Ip

.

U T S  T U T  K - N - U l  THE C A T M M  C U E ,  CITES S T R E W S
g H  a h  j o k t i t e .

! v- r

C a te '*  I 'u U r r .
Washington, February fig.— At 1115 

p. m. yesterday the committee report
ed an amendment to tbe senate. In 
brief It says that Cuba shall not snake 
any treaty with any foreign power 
tending to impair the independence 
of the island or to permit any foreign 

at therein; shall not 
contract nay debts beyond the capaci
ty of lta revenue* to pay interest and 
to provide a sinking fund, shall give 

United mate* the right to inter- 
for the preservation of order and 

shall ratify acts of the 
ited States during occupancy; will 

all sanitary measures, shall 
the disposition of the Isle of 
to further treaty; shall sell or 
to the United States sites for 
g stations, and shgU ♦ «  

provisions la  a 
with the United Sta

Mr.

*1

kb xppow
July. 

The prln 
following
M  in

i; the

will

: *»•r
de. ,n

in this

r fig.—J. W 
lag a mid

night A

r..i / aiff *

■nmSL Y V il plj

York. February H --  An ra
sh la Mnttonwaa. N. J .  Bun- 
lit hanged Charles Herbert, a 
of that place, la an effort to 

make him c o n fe s s  that ho had started 
a fire which destroyed the business por
tion of the town of January 27. Her

He waa

that he waa net 
This time the torture .-eaaed 

to Jail* L a s t 
by Hcr- 

ftt« and when 
the ffaffMa were extinguished it was

ia tte
t h  k e r o m n e

to Herbert and his 
followed.

‘7#.

lath'll Ao
m i n  

of
Cblh Bin. former grand secretary, and 
Hsu Cheng Fu. son of the noterlbua 
Hsu Tung, tomorrow by the hangman 
will occur upon the earns place where 
last summer two pro-clrlliaatloo man
darins wore beheaded. Tbe spot !«

Ail the otker 
Uvra are demanded bv 

tbe ministers of "he powers will t*e 
tx-headed In Blan Fu. The opinion 
largely prevails In Pekin that Prince 
Tuan's punishment will necessitate 

of another heir to ths

»? r  r
New York, February 2«.- According 
the Tribune's lamdon correspondent 

a groat setrfme of army extension Is 
spoken of In England, and If the 
stories which have been widely el 
la ted should

ingi

Mr ft J. Mtkte.M (tel rerun- sad hsUSsr.

h a v s h e a r d  
n o t h i n g  h n t  
p r n lg #  f r o m  
them. Last fall1

I
four bottles of 
Parana and it 
cured me. I ant 
I n c l i n e d  to
w a r d s -  c o a- 
•tioption, as nil 
my family have 
died with it. t

weight m  pounds, and f believe It
that has given me 

good health."—J. Maklneon.
As a result of the chaagmhlo cli

mate, catarrh has baroma one of the 
most prevalent and unlvotnal dis
eases known to man. Nearly one 
third of the people of the United 
Staten are if itd sd  with catarrh In 
some of Its many phases and stages 
Add to this the tact cast catarrh vap
idly tends to become fixed or Cbronw 
also ths further tact that tt to ca
pable of producing a great many 
other diseases, and we begla to redi
toe the true nature of this dread dls-

wiater.
i to not a g 
I It to an

Pent as

I

■

ririu*. iMuit 
BO uai) pen H

o'her remedy will 
There to so
for catarrh b

Ur. ffyipn J. KlrLhnff

So formidable has catarrh become 
that la every city or town of any 

i numerous doctors are to be 
found who make the treatment of on- 
tarrh n specialty. Of course a great 
deal of good to aocompiUbta la Ihto 
way. but as yet s comparatively 
shull number of the people can avail 
themselves of this treatment he

ns of ths great sxpease necessa
rily attached to It

—

ByresA«»< I. *»»Kllhhst. •  tee*  asd ess—lisr at Law.

Ohio. *

e e  u m a elior-at 
law writes from 
•hi Oaten new, 
Brooklyn. If. Y . 
the following 

"l- have used 
your Parana for 

rh and  tad  
u r a 11 v e

a n d  though I 
a u ■ e r o ff  fo 
years I fee! s s  
U rely relieved
• <>) if it «Ui

i  fftadly give It 
- B .  J K irkbhff.my

It you do not derive prompt and 
satisfactory results from ths tad f  
Peruse, write at once to Dr

caae'ahd ha will be pleased to give 
you hto valuable advice gratia 

Address Dr. Hartman, presides# hf 
the Hartman Sanitarium Col ambus.

an ehould complain of being 
on hta own ora lea or of bqjng 

by his own yardstick

**j£

—

Tm  c m  e e  i t

——
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MORPHINE
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f t t  |  BraaAwmri, Maw tuH
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^ S H  B B A »*0

SLICKER
V' \  BLACK o* YELLOW

l \ \ '  Ori(lMl SHckar
> \ a W itt * * ir  you Our in 
^  Vv  TMit mahscst t r a a a
, \  \d*ptr<l to * u u  ol tb*
. ,  Parm ar, l  uhrrm an, 
L*\. Taamatar, M otoroitn,
“ * Ranchuian. Minor, ate.

A  >TTQvyiA Co » . » . .

^Thompson’* I f f  Vattr !*rpi«. iC,l. An*
T«w ran ram «;n par mo. baaSUa* 

■  oor »*iirt roll • ao<J franiaa. Writ, forA n4*rwuu * Co., xr3KltnSl.,I*ailM, Toa.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

timing Scaly
i. ; W

m m mD S  I

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

i

Wm
I '7  5i> SET $1.25

m

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the 
shin of ernsts and scales, and soften the thick
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to Instantly 
allay Itching, irritation, mid inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT 
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humor 
germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure 
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood tmmors, rashes, itchings, and irritations, 
with loss of hair, when the best physicians, 
a d  all other remedies falL

WONDERFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.
■ A3

Zeburc observatory burned. ‘
Virginia is to have a constitutional 

convention. . •
Over 15uO entries.were made at the 

New York dog show.
Missouri will have a 950,000 display 

at the Pan-American exposition at Buf
falo.

It ia claimed the new Russian tariff 
act will damage Chicago 120,000,000 
yearly.

The sawmill and lumber yard of A. 
Wilbertaon at Plaquemlne. La., burned. 
L oes 9)0 .000.

Miss Annie Davis, a prominent young 
lady of Rockwood. Tenn., suicided by 
taking rough on rats.

Rollln F. Williams, well known tn 
Texan and professor attbeAimourin- 
stltute In Chicago, died of appendicitis.

Capt. Nehenjiah M. Dyer, who com
manded the cruiser Baltimore during 
the battle of Manila bay, May 1. 1898. 
waa retired on account of age.

Hllarlo Rubio the alleged ringleader 
in the Macs be be outrages, has been 
arrested in Manila for receiving much 
co-operation from the insurgents.

A train was derailed by the Boers 
near Jalboach and looted by natives. 
Two ear* were ordered out and the 
Boers fired on them, killing two per- 
sons and wounded many. *

William P. Hill, for over fifty year* 
a prominent New England newspaper 
editor, died of grippe at the home of 
his son-in-law, R. R. Williams, tn Den
ver. Mr. Hill was born in ltlffln  Cob* 
cord, N. fc.

J. Pierpont Morgan k  Co. deposited 
la the First, National bank of Now 
York a check for Ig3.127.018. The 
check represents the recent transfer of 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey to 
th Morgan interest*.

John Bkeltyn Williams of the Sea
board Air Line railway denied the re
port that a syndicate had purchased 
a controlling Interest of the Chatta
nooga, Rome and Southern railway for 
the Seaboard Air Line syndicate.

Charles A. Leland, ex-state repre
sentative and late assistant Justice of 
the supreme court of New Mexico un
der President McKinley, died at big 
home at Caldwell, O., of ooasnmptlon. 
He leaves a wife and one daughter.V -1 . V '

The threatened war among the trans
continental roads over rates for th* 
Epworth League meeting at San Fran
cisco next summer has been averted 
by the meeting of the Transcontinental 

‘aaaenger association. The agreed rata 
is ISO for the round trip.

The Pretoria correspondent of th* 
London Daily Mall hints that Lord 
Kitchener la planning a campaign Is

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

k. A. ALDRICH. A. D. LIPSCOMB.

^LDRICH & LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Genera) p r a c t i c e ,  c iv i l  and e r i tn i  
nal, in  a l l  t h e  c o u r t s .  ,

Yon Should.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office ever flaring's Drug Store.
—
S. B. BTOKKM, M. !>. S. WXWriaS, M. O

& WOOTTKRS,QTOKES
O

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

— (- •' /. 2- ,< 2 . It ' *
Office in the rear of Chamberlain’*. 

Drugstore.

yy c. l ip s c o m b , m . d „

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’a Drugstore.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR .
M I N M  R. W. NUNN.

I  T u t  Don’t

For some years It lias been < 
bring our service, time and 
up to the highest possible 
The result is that we lisv# iu the 
we no* run, with their improved 
ern coaches, lusurious cafe cars 
handsome Pullmans, Just ground for 
claiming superiority. J

If you are going to Colorado, Utah., 
California, or any portion of 
west, remember that “ Yon don't 
to apologize for riding on Tlie 
Road
W. V. STKBI.KV, A. 6 . » . A.,

A. A. OMSK).*, O.

TFXA8.

issos, a
u \». W

Tie Ft. Worth l Deater City
FORT WORTH

GOOD NEWS Pi
A le  Vsry Low

T h o  S o  m l - W e a k l y  We
or Dallas) is published 
Thursdays. Each is 
pages. There am  • 
tor the farmers, the ladies i 
and girls, besides a 
news matter, illuati 
y /e  offer the

, NUNN & NUNN,

ATTOB'N E Y S- AT- LAW,
K

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, Iwth 
State ami Federal, in Texas.

■  imm
TH E  Cl

for 12 nmuths for the 
of 92 00, cash.

T his gives you th  
156 pap ers a year, 
price.

Hand in your subscription i

*
J . M. CROOK. 0 . W. CROOK.

QROOK & CROOK,

ATTORNEY S-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS. _

plan
Trm

H .  D ,R S T ’ ^

80EVK YO B & LAND AGKNT,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Makes a specialty of establishing 
disputed boundaries and sub

division work.

“ C o u r i e r ”
Advertising...

-
■ i --------- f l

In a Very Short

S a tsH citi for1
ftnalli

refBp5S« f 8H■—  ••

thirty wean from the worst form of Psori
asis, finally cured by Cuticura Soap and Cutkura 
Ointment, I wish to tell you my experience, that others 

may benefit by ft. I was go frirvowsly afflicted that the 
matter that exuded from my pores after the scales had peeled 
on, would cause my underclothing to actually gum to m y 
body. After rcmainfnf in one position, sitting or lying 
down, for an hour or two, the flesh on my elbows and knees 
would split, so thkk and hard would the crusty seeks become. 
The humiliation I experienced, to say nothing of physical 
agony, was something frightful The detached seeks would 
fairly rain from my coat sleenp, I have read none of your 
testimonials that appear to represent a case so f>*d as mins. 
But as to the cure. I commenced bathing in hot Cuti
cura Soap suds night and morning, applied the Cutkura 
Ointment, and then wrapped myself in a  sheet. In two 
weeks my skin was almost blood red In color, hut «mnsri» 
and without scales. Patches of natural colored began 
to appear, and in lea  than a month I was cured, ^ m  now 

>rty years of age and have skin as soft an ru c  
as a baby's. Hoping that others may benefit by i 
cncc, and regretting that sensitiveness forbids me 

my name,  ̂ ^  la m  yours
30,1

Soap

tho northern Transvaal, especially In 
the neighborhood of Pletersbarg and in 
other districts not yet visited by Brit
ish troops.

Oea. Mac.Arthur has Informed th* 
war department that the transports 
Hancock and Kilpatrick have departed 
front Manila fob the United States. 
Th* Hancock had the Thirty-eighth 
volunteers on board aad the Kilpat
rick «00 sick sotdlcp.

Maj. O. B. Oonn. a well known civil 
engineer, died at Kansae City. Mo., of 
stomach trouble. Dr. Ouna built the 
central branch of the Union Pacific 
railroad, now the Missouri Pacific, and 
was superintendent of that road for 
sou* time.

The heavy sno^ tn the 8acramento 
and Blanco mountains of New Mexico 
interrupted mining operations. On 
Mount Blanco the snow was ten to fif
teen feet deep and the roads are im
passable. At the foot of the moun
tains the small mines suspended work.

Th* John Weir Zinc and Lead com
pany. which has been operating sine 
mines in Bast Tennessee, has ju *  pur- 
chased the controlling interest in th* 
Magistral copper mines at Chihuahua, 
Mexico. - j

A failure for |1 ,000,000 or over, with 
assets to th* amount of a 910 bill, was 
shown In the voluntary petition la  
bankruptcy filed at Boston by Georg* 
R. Eager, railroad builder of Massa
chusetts. Th* actual figures of liabil
ities are fl,407A41.

John P. Squire A Co with a capital 
stock of 97.506.000. was it 
at Trsnton. N. J.. to do a pork

O N ’S
Pepsin

Kst ais  Uaiaior Nw O ther .  -™ ...
Dow. Not lsjare ths Rtsaack

W. A. Mtclarty h  Soa, Dims Sox,T«z., aar: -Riuao 
t v t  wo h . to  o to r  taaU leO. M r m u  preacrfbeii i t  ita« o.^CUill c ■- ' -fnct i i S r ii, CO.,

s x aw•crtbw i i t  ia  h is

_______ F o r  B ale by SMITH A FRKNCH, C rookatt,

O N ’S
ZA?* * ^ J T o n l c

The Best Liver Medicine.
the

David]
Oas Pack*

Pa..
F lvs fo r 01.00.

■tea. Pa., says.- "For m a t  i 
. fhaltag of *lrkn««a aad rtd

F o r  S a l s  b ,  S m i t h  A F r a n o h .  C r o o k a t t ,  T o x a s .

T h e tr

INTERNATIONAL A  GREAT NORTHERN RAI
•.M

M C P K l l J O I t  P A N B K N O E U  

P A S T  T K A I I N N .  M O D E R N  K <

t h k  P O I M J L A H  K O I  T K

Houston, ■■

S A I N * 2 1
POINTS IN SOUTHW EST
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for the 
they « M  chal- 

!  to oubtor- 
cUtmed that 

made 
l»  the Phillp- 

the fact 
hy

to

won at the 
l  were ae-

be^no chance

to hare misled any*

the army

after*

la the

QENERAL MAC ARTHUR’S REPORT 
The anaoal report at Major Oeaeral

MacArthur. U. 8. V., di
vision of the Philippines, military cor* 
eraor of the Philippine Islands, is 
very interesting. It mahes two large 
volumes sad is full of statistics and 
othsr information It presents a num
ber of facts heretofore carefully con- 

and Just aa strenuously dented
by the authorities a t Washington. It

limits of anla not possible within the 
editorial review to mention even a 
email portion of the Interesting mat
ters discussed and the valuable Infor
mation furnished by Gteaoral MacAr
thur’■ report. The report la dated 
• Msnils, P. 1., October 1, It**," and Is, 
therefore, well down to date.

Among other Interesting facts fur
nished Is one concerning the number 
oh summary courts martial held In the 
division of the Philippines. The re
port shows that about 20 per cent of 
tne soldi*is serving In the Philippines 
have been tried by summary court 
martial and about IS per cent con
victed. It Is also shown that •  per 
cent of the soldiers are in the hospital 
from one month’s end to another. Of 
the hospital cnees IS per cent eve due 
to the malarial fever. The death rate 
is M per 1,000 per annum. This la rath
er large when It Is remembered that 
the soldiers were selected with a  view 
to their physical fitness.

Here 1s a very Interesting paragraph 
—Interesting to those who have loved 
ones to the Philippines

“The number of deaths in the army 
has steadily Increased and diminution 
of the death list can scarcely be ex
pected. The number of men «hot from 
ambush by small guerilla beads now 
exceeds those killed at any previous 
tlnre. and as time progresses and the

Thera la no remei
Ten for the <

____________________ ___________

of aR
MMM of the liver; It hea Oor yean  haaw 
the Standard by which other remedies

Poverty is more ef a  punishment 
ban It le a crime.

------------- ----------------

HELP FM  WOMEN
W H O  A K B  A L W A Y S  T IK K D .

very well, 1 
1 do i

“ I do not feel 
tired aU the time. 1 do not know what 
is  the mattfr with me."

You hear these words ever; dey; ee 
often as you meat your friends just an 
often are these words repeated. More 
than likely you speak the mme signifi
cant word» yourself, and no doubt you 
do foci far from well most of the Urns. 

Mrs. Ella Rlor, of Chelate, Win,

The city council ef OlnclaaU. O., 
bee passed aa ordinance requiring that 
hU aew tsueiassts shall have a beta 

for each suite of rooms having

'

m&i
Leak ont for the man who looks out

for hlmooK.
,\ri

a separte hallway, and that re mod-1 Tt *  thenghtfui mind, the tniet problemTZ_____ _ r . ,, w If *r e?rto'*P Import, it must beclod tenements shall have a bathroom nrmjy grappled with, for it creeps upon
for each three rooms. Penalties of before you or* a war. or its •*
fine and imprisonment are provided { t T ^ o L s  dtoI!K "l whiri,h ”

v,“.^ “S,-aeft2r  '.t
Stom ach lU ttsrs  will cure all

far violations at this ordinance.

Texas has been attracting immi
grants by the thousand through won* 
dsrful agricultural crops. Now that 
underneath these crops the biggest oil 

i wells to the world have been found. 
Texas will take its place as tbs fastest 
growing state to the Union.—St. Lov.ls 
Republic.

whose portrait we publish, writes that 
she suffered for two m i s  with hear- 
Inc-down Bains. hesJuchr. backache, 
and had all k in d * of m ise rab le  feelings, 
ail of which was caused by falling and 
inflammation of the womb, and after
doctoring with physicians sad nu 
•u s  medicines she was entirely cured by

will be the ratio of 
!• the

market

is to offer 
for Am-

fact Is set 
to the

the srehl- 
of the insur-

m
In other 

■  of the

to the

basis of
activities; and 

» of furuUhins:

bot as affording

of a

Lydia B. Pink ham's Vegetable

If you are troubled with pa n*, 
tainting spells, depression of spirits, 
reluctance to go anywhere, 

cache, and always tired, 
iber that there to aa

which will relieve you of your 
I  Isa  l |  did Mrs. Rice Proof 

la inoumneutel that Lydia R. Ptok- 
misiund is the

helped so uutny women by direct advice 
as has Mrs. Piukhsm; her experience 

eater than that of any living per
i l  you are sick, write and got 

■ M M h m  Is Lynn. Maas,
■Stew

at
BV VBItt BT m i

II sad  T.g will «M> « ) o t te r  40 
i mil la M M I
Probably the

ThUT
jtu Wired O

“ “ a Y S f a r r  e r o

Weeder One Hundred Dellsra rimr<l fo-.nf 
of Ostarrt test cassot be cured by Halts

< z z ,r .
perfectly hesy s hlr Is ailtmetso— tmsmosleee

W
•  bl* to carry out sey  oblige-

P S s r
D r a n i  a*. T r leSc, OS la

HeU •  C atarrh <’urr la taken Internally
U .  blood nnJ mn<oo» »urfa**«n 

Hail'a t-n m il/ru u  •

log  S trn rU r upon te a  b loodam  
Bl U s  a j  i i  o i  T u t in o n i i l i  ■spar baute Bold b* ail dn neoi fraa Pries 

fMMMSa

Maay aa old toper who has nevnr 
been to Cork has sees s  greet many 
drawings of It.

Experience Is the pay a man gets 
tor making a tool of himself.

thutmvt m .
H ave you ra ting , fostering m t m . m o- 

Mgmnm mamma e r  gums. u k e n .  
itching -k in , a ch e . In banan or

■ d ;

. c a ta r rh  o r  aid
1 T han yes haveh a re  con tracted  o r to- 

Mood. T e rw * . tak a  
»lm IB. U. B.I w hich te

gamp
t»  cure the

_tad ennee, even e h e n  tha ^rdfartad. B B jR̂ heeto erjrj
bland.*gTvil«g*ibTrttS’ gSm^of kmltt ta
th e  shio. B U B  Improves the  dlgea- 
tton H. B. B. thnraudhty teeled fo r Xu 
yea re. H B. B. k ill, e r destroys Urn pol 
aao  dra in ing  It from  th e  eyetem. D reg  
snares. «  T reat *»»nt of B B B eas t 
sbaointaiv free by w riting Blood Balm 
t o., s : i n i . h . n  *«.. A tlan ta . <Ia h a  
scribe trouble, and  frae m edical sdvtce 
given m ail cured C aste noth la c  la  try

A -.1!
high to the

ressarlly suwd 
• f  his weigh

Th e
t oe Bead Toolag I a  

you have tei yourself run dowv 
best tonic Is Wolfs's Aromatic dohla
ds nt Schnapps. unsxcalled to all cases 
of Malaria. Fever sod Ague. T o rp  <1 
Liver, general debility, etc. It te the 
most suitable medicine for Tsana, so  
In addition to sbova complaints physi- 

rmmesd it for Kidney

I

tv . w . v S f e m ,

m anls. and prevent la  grippe, m alaria l 
fever and  ague. Be su re  ta  give It a  tr ia l

An egg ta bast when fresh hut lt*o 
different with an o«ce boy.

v Jaffimm

Many A man has ruined Ms eyes by 
using glamas other than spectacles.

It requires no experience to dye wtth 
PUTNAM KADBLC88 DYES Simply 
boiling your goods in the dye U oil 
that’s i

The mother ef peer! must, hove a 
very largo family.

S o m e  people derive a lot of 
from affecting affectation.

' I

sr.’s;
■M v  . M

SL J| 
Jacobs i 

OH

1  .

-

clans highly

ap s  subscription
Is! and Bladder t r o shies, C h ro s lc

i ■ 4 : ' - 1 111
torn sms Piss’s Own i

t s a ! 
*Y „»bh«r.i

lb*1* - »-r •

sUsm. Dropsy Cramps. Colic sad oil 
kinds of female dlsssses. U gives tone 
la Ur ruths system. .Sold by

twice

it  OM

Ask tor A Use’s

: CbUMstos. .A | all 
fftnreo. f r . l M l b M t

Allen
JOB. Ad

8 LMtoy. H  I T  ,

very

Adversity is apt to bring n man m * 
|  '  especially at the knees sad elbows.

drawn ! .... ■ — .............. .....
W.1XTRD-1T OBCK!

ew e •  ilk er ntUbwA e«
riwbNU* 1 aSKtolSS

t rsv

$25 t o  
C a l i f o n i i . . . .

i t f i l ' d  3&o \ i t o .  X
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SPECIAL PRICES IN

FurniturE
T H I S  W <

Solid Oak Bedroom Suits..
.....................115 00 to 185 00

Dining Chair*.........60c* to 1 60
Booking C hain . . . .  50c. to 8 00 
Oak Centre Tables.. .$1 to 4 00 
Kitchen Safes.. ..18.60 to 6 50
Bureaus from .................87 00 np
Matting cut and laid on your floor 

' at 15c. to 86c. per yard.

W E HAVE THE 
LARGEST 
FURNITURE 
HOUSE

most complete 
East Texas.

stock in

ALDRICH & NEWTON.

* £rf>e*V

900 lbs salt 86 cents at Wm. M
Patton's. ___________

A. M. Carietoo has returned to

A nice line of candies at Hail A | 
Dunwoody's.

Toilet M o le s ....
...4

Buy your garden seed from 
Baker  B ros.

The Courier has always made
a charge for publishing obituaries. I AUliDli i l l  UUiDA ■ • ■ ■

The New Drug Store has a big 
lot of all kinds of stationery. All | 
prices and right prices.

Kobt. McHenry, son of Mn.
M. J. McHenry, died at his home | 
at Belott Tuesday, Feb. 19.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S mith  A  F rench  Drug  Co . i v n t m . . . .

Miss Estelle McHenry of Pal* I
estine has been visiting hey moth-1 \fljTe  h a v e  a  fin©  S t o c k
er, Mrs.
Belott.

are

lo r*

Tooth Brashes! Tooth Brush**?
A big assortment has ji 

ed. All prices.
N ew  D rug Sto re .

arriv- St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 28, 1901,

M. McHenry, at

Travelling Auditor S. B. Mob
ley of the 1. A G. N. was in 
Crockett this week in his official 
capacity.

Jas. 8. Shivers A Co. have 
placed an immense freight eleva
tor in their store which runs to 
the third door.

to select from and our 
prices are the lowest.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

Dr. W. A. Gustavos, dentist, of
fice in new Chamberlain building. 
Open from 16th to 30th of 
month. Charges moderate.

You get what you call for at the 
New Drag Store. We don’t  try 
to sell you something else.

The Big Store (Jss. S. Shivers 
A Co.) offer for the next two 
weeks to country merchants and

11 lbs green coffee 11.00at Wm. 
M. Patton's.

at Hail Aflour
Daawoody's.

Dan 
from S t  Louis.

Ne

ha* rt*turm*<i

Hailribbon cane syrup at 
A  Duawoody 'a .______

For your money's worth, trade 
at Hyman's Sainoa.

Groves Chill Tooic, 90 cents at 
Wm. M. Patton's.

G oto T. B. Satterwhite for 
feedstuff, nsar the depot  
t R. L. Waller is a new subscrib
er to the Q otm naai Crockett

Onion sets both white and rad 
«t  • Basics Bros.

Four times as much garden seed 
for your money at Baser

You gat your money's worth at 
the Big Store. Jas. & Shivers A
Co. * ______

this

Ladies, call at the Big Store for wholesale trade special bargains to 
Tkitterick patterns and subscribe make room for their
for the Delineator.

Jas. S. Shivers A Co.
| spring stock.

Mr. T. J . Crofford, who gets

Vital
Questions.

sod Mrs. H. F. Moore have 
from their sojourn at 

ot spring*
You rua no risk of buying old, 

stale drugs at the New Drag Store. 
Prioas light, too.

A new poet
la the Isbell community 

with tile name of Arbor.
Any one looking fur the cheap

est dental Mil save 
by calling »t . J . Cunyua.

100 empty whiskey barrels on 
hand at Hyman's saloon. Will 
aril them out at reduced prioee.

Mr. J . D. Sima and Mias Ada 
Haile are in the market buying 
goods for Jas. 8. Shivers A Co.

Buy your drags, medicines and
school books from

Smith A F rench  D rug Co.
Jast received one car Oliver 

chill plows at the Big Store.
J am. 8 . S h iv er s  A Co.

What does the doctor prescribe?
What doe* tbs druggist supply?

Health often balances 
between these two ques
tions Life itself may 
depend on the precise 
filling of a prescription 
with drags of abeolutc 
stand and strength. 
Many druggists who fill 
prescriptions carefully 
are careless about the 
reliability or potency of 
the remedies used. T a  
saa to it that all our 

ra the precise 
they should 

and they are al
ways compounded with 
scientific accuracy.

J . Q .  H A R I N G ,
P H M R M S C i a T .

| his paper at Creek and who is 
bother one of the Co u r ie r ' s 

| staunch friends who has taken the 
►per from its initial number 

I more than eleven years ago, Called 
Saturday morning and renewed 

I for tbs coming year.

Crockett is freer from smallpox 
I than any of the surrounding coun
ty sites. It has only one suspect 

I ed cnee, which may turn out to 
not he smallpox a t all. The 
is that of a transient negro sod 
no uneasiness is felt by even thorn 

j who live in close proximity.
Mr. BL W. Moore received last 

| Thursday a letter from Gaylord 
Kline, Esq., at Beokvilie, convey
ing the sad news of the death of 
Mr. Kline's wife which ooonrred 
last Wednesday morning from 
congestion. Her remains 
carried to Holly Springs, Miss., 
for interment

Garden in bulk cheaper

Tbo Courier again urges on
the moqt of oor country post of- 
floss tbs importance of a daily 
mail. Especially is this true of 
1ha Coltharp ssctlon.

Ws have the latest thing in silk 
waists in all colors, prices from 
18.60 to 16.00. Also the latest 
thing in spike belts.

J as. 8 . S h iv er s  A Co.
The services at thT* Methodist 

church, conducted by Rev. Thos. 
H. Leitch, are meeting with con
siderable success. The night ser
vices are especially well attended.

The Louisiana and Texas Lum
ber Company received twelve 
more large mules from Kansas 
City Monday and sent them out 
to the mill harnessed -and ready 
for work. This was their second 
shipment

To the Ladies: Go to J .  
Shivers A Co., the Big

The Big Store gives premiums 
with every purchase from five 

| cents up. Save your tickets and 
j get one of the beautiful China tea 
sets of 100 piece*. Our premiums 
range in prioes from 6 cents to 
$90. They cost you nothing hut 
[your patronage.

J ar. S. S h iv er s  A Co.

X Ls o tio fi N o tio s .
Be it ordained by the city coun

cil of the City of Crockett that an 
election is hereby ordered to he 
held on the first Tuesday in April, 
A. D. 1901, within the corpora
tion limits of said City of Crockett 
to elect a City Marshal and three 
Aldermen to serve for a term of 
two years. John E. Monk is ap
pointed manager of said election.

8. T. B ea slet ,
Mayor of the City of Crockett. 

J mo. C. M illar , City Sec.
............  ■» » M

Harvey Mobley was telling os 
of a well on fire in the northern 
part of the county Monday. He 
was at Daly Sunday and saw it, 
which is near that plaoe. A far
mer in digging a well passed 
through a vein of lignite three or 
our feet thick. The well was not 

a success as to water and later he 
piled a brush heap over it which 
was afterward burned. The coal 
gnited from the burning brash 
falling in and the well is said to 
be now emitting great volumes of 
black smoke.

Tax VotiM.
Be it ordained by the city ooun 

cil of the City of Crockett that the 
city attorney of said City of Crock 
ett is hereby ordered to enter suit 
for all taxes due the City of Crock
ett remaining unpaid on and after 
March 15th, 1901, and the city at
torney is hereby ordered to file 
suit for a!! delinquent taxes re
maining unpaid immediately after 
said date.

S. T. B ea slet ,
Mayor of the City of Crookett. 

J no . C. M illa r , City Sec.
Crockett has been fortunate ia 

regard to smallpox. Adjoining 
counties have all had numbers of 

as, but Crockett escaped the 
disease this season until Sunday 
evening, when a case was dis
covered in a negro cabin im
mediately back of the one in front 
of the Methodist church. No 
alarm is felt and the 
the church continues 
rupted, the case being 
ted. ?fhe case ia of 
mild trpe as was here last 
but every precaution will be taken 
to keep it from spreading. Coun
try piople need have no fears of 
coming to town to do their trading, 
as it is believed they can do so 
perfect safety.

anything

Messrs. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.,
. i <. Crookett, Texas. 

Dear Sirs:—We have been 
through the leading houses in the 
great Southwest and have selected 

stock of spring goods that will 
be a marvel to our customers at 
>rices that we will ask. W« 
hint that the goods pun 
his season will excel 

in beauty, style aud price 
your firm has ever had in 
since its foundation, 27 years 
We would impress it upon you 
inform the ladies of our to 
and county of the 
line of m illinery  which we 
selecting. We will have 
fashioned after the latest Parisian 
styles. Walking hats, 
and hats* of all kinds, 
flowers, ribbons, etc., to 
taste of good dressers, 
determined that the “ Big Slot 
shall be the mecoo for all 
(inuring articles of the 
style, to adorn the person.

We anticipate that we 
in Crockett about the 
March.
all. We remain,

Yonrs Very Truly,
J. D. Sms,
A da H a il* .

The above letter is 
buyers. “ The Big

J as. 8 . S h iv er s

$ 8

M l

The first i 
directors of the I

Saturday, Janaary 19, with
L.

1
lined for
building*. It we*decided to i 
day a free day, opening the i 
public for the i

A splendid band Is already 
lor the season, Gen 

invited to mal

ing for place on this year’s 
is ■▼ioont tha t the high standard < 
past will not only be

Tow l u t e  Oowa.
If in doubt about the styles you 

want to oopy for this Easter, visit 
oor Paper Pattern Department, 
where all Butterick Stylee will be 
shown. You cannot make a mis
take in cutting your cloth by a 
Butterick Pattern.

“The Big Store."
Jas. S. S h iv er s  A Co.

Sam Johnson, a negro in the 
employ of Major J . C. W ootters, 
took a quantity of morphine Sun
day afternoon with suicidal intent 
it is supposed. When the act 

discovered an electric bat- 
and his life 
on a drunk 

unable to 
was the

was

POPULAR
DALLAS, Tex. March 96-97, 97th 

Annual State 
tional) S. 8 . Con vention.

SAN ANTONIO, T E X ., March 
19-14, Texas Cattle Raisers As
sociation.

MARLIN, T E X ., all year excur
sion tickets ore and one-third 
(lk) fare for raund trip, lim it 
80 days. World famous H ot 
W ells, Natural Sanitarium and 
health retort
Low excursion rates will b*i 

made for all the above oooasions.
Ask ticket agent for particulars 

as to rates, dates sale, etc., or write 
to D. J . Prior,

G. P. A T. A ., Palestine, Tex.
S trikes a  R ich P lug . \

‘‘I was troubled for several

m

with cbroute indigestion 
ous debility,** writes F. J. 
of Lancaster, N. H. “No

Vindicator, Ru
The editor of the 

had occasion to 
CtiHiuberlain'e 
with “ “  
reeulte

fe
which he 
pain for ten , 
lieved with two 
Balm, rubbiug 
and realising

Car each Oats, Alfalfa hai 
Bran, Chops, 8 oars corn in Ne' 
Grain Store. W m. M. Patton.

your shoes. We carry i 
in stock than half 

and



the underlying 
prompted these 

He ignore* ft ra- 
of them, express - 

for good English, 
and throw* him- 

on the infal- 
political Pope. In 

l r  Grape land cor- 
author of these 
do nothing wrong 

t to say what

Their views 
heralded abroad as the views

there is already ample power iu 
the constitution and the statntes 
to secure the ends sought. But 
says our correspondent where is 
the harm in the submission of 
these amendments to a vote ? The 

rm will be in the “ wild and 
woolly” campaign to secure their 
adoption by a scuttling crew of

will be 
of

the people and such a construc
tion will do the state irreparable 
injury.

Railroads are not criminals nec
essarily and the ownership of 
such property is not a crime as 
these amendments seem to con
template. It is contended that 
they will do good. In one or two 
ways they will do good. They 
will give scheming agitators an 
opportunity to reestablish waning 
political fortunes. That is one 
thing they will do. Another is 
that a score of railroads will be 
thrown into the bands of raoeiv 

a carnival of rich and 
redolent pickings for certain 

of the legal fraternity 
will be held in a score of towns in 
Texas. The unsavory memories 
of the receivership 
still fresh in the mind* of aome peo
ple and it is yet to be shown where 
one ever benefited any one but 
New York road wreckers ami 
those fortunate enough to get into 
the reoeiverahip “ swim.”

in our next issue we hope to 
give an analysis of the recent F i
nancial Statement of the county 
nr.u iu bow some of the errors of

■\

It
Boil Weevil, 
that the cotton planters 

of East Texas < > ''take up their 
mind that they iuv :o have
a serious fight with this latest in
vasion from Mexico, the boll-we 
vil. Several years ago they made 
their first appearance in South 
went Texas. The government sent 

expert down there to study the 
He reported that the in- 

•  one to the 
>ut that its rav- 

towould

not

is he was
»pest has gradually 

north and asst,
> in sooth and 

rere almmft

of

it

They have 
northUlft U l

far eai 
We are reliably 
manager of the i 
don thinks that the farm near that

loss of from one

a g fa r  or 
Waco aad have 

as the Trinity, 
that the 

farm at Wel-

to two hundred bake of cotton 
last season from boll-weevil. 
Sooth Texaa, where they can pro
duce oaoe and rice, are abandon
ing oottoo altogether op account of 
the boll-weevil. The ootton plant- 
era in this section will soon be face 
to face with a serious peril to 
their staple crop and they might 
as wall begin to realise the fact 
and prepare to meet it.

With the 1  A G. N. R. R. pass 
ing through the center of the conn- 

, north and south, the Katy run* 
‘ west near south bor- 

BeJt on the north 
Sast Texas passing 

from east to

L A S T  W E E K 'S  S H O O T IN G .

One Killed, Two Wounded—A  
. /  < Tragic Affair.
We referred briefly in our last is* 

sue to the shooting scrape north of 
Lovelady, Our information then 
was that both the Brocks had been 
killedand Platt mortally wounded. 
8inc* then we have bad a straight 
account of tbs unfortunate eveht 
and are glad to state that only one 
of the Brocks was killed while the 
other reeeived only a flesh wouod. 
Platt, though seriously wounded 
through the luug, ft it thought, 
will get well.

From the mosi reliable state 
ments we oan get, the shooting wea 
the resnlt of a food between the 
familiee of loag (tending. It prob
ably originated from the fact that 
a negro laborer who had been 
working for Brock quit work end 
hired to Platt. After working 
there for a while he went back to 
work for Bnck. Hard feelings 
and racrimiuations followed whieh 
caused quite a bitterness between 
the pertiee, although they were 
brothers in-law. An effort had 
been made to mooocileell concern
ed but without avail. On Wednes
day of last week, the Brooks, fath
er and sen with their wives, came 
to Crockett In a wagon oa business. 
They returned io the evening. On 
their way home they passed the 
home of Platt. As they passed 
Plett was standing near his home 
and called to them to atop. They 
failed to do so at ones and drovt 
on down the road, stopping so 
fifty yards or more from Platt’s 
home. Platt went «p to the wag 
on where they all were with a Win 
cheater in his hands. On reaching 
the wagon be remarked to the eld 
er Brock tbet he “wanted io apolo
gise to him and wonld do so bat 
that his son had said something 
about him which he would have to 
retract.” The younger Brock said 
in effect that “he, Platt, oouldo’t 
make him retract.” Other words 
passed and then it seems that the 
•booling began. The young man 
was armed, a tact probably not 
known to Platt. Fnm  account 
the first shot was fired by young 
Brock. Platt, it m said, thrust bis 
Winchester against young Brook’s 
abdomen and fired, the ball paw
ing through vital parts. One o4 
the ahoU from young Brook’s pis
tol pasted through Platt’s left lung. 
Another, it is said, passed through 
the upper part of the elder Brook's 
ana who was making an effort to 
•top the trouble. Young Brook 
died soon after the shooting. An 
•xantaeing trial wsa held at Love- 
lady before Jnstioe Payne who held 
Platt in a 18000 bond.

Houston County Lumber Go.,
G R O G KETT, TEX A S .

D K A LERSlir H .‘

Rough a d  U  Lumber of i l l  Em it
’ll / \
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Moulding, 

Lime, Cement, Paint, Etc.
Our prices defy competition. Your patronage will be appreciated.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. R. D e u P r e e , Manager.
■ ' 4i

K* Call On.

Far AM R M a  of Flam

1 Wines, Brandies, Whiskies
A N D

1  kse CoM B«er Always od T ip . Call for B lo t Velvet
W H IS K Y .

H . t»  Y « O l d .

i u u u m m u i i n i i i u m u u t n t i m i i i i i i i u u i i t i i i u m i m m i u i

Pe ronning up the

“I would eough nearly all night 
long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, 
of Alexandria, Ind., “aad could 
hardly get any sleep. I had con
sumption so bad that it I walked 
a block I would oough frightfully 
and spit blood, but, when all other 
medicine failed, three f  1 bottle* of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery wholly 
cored me and I gained 58 pounds.” 
It’s absolutely guaranteed to cure 
oougha, colds, In grippe, bronchitis 
and all throat and long troubles. 
Price 50c and $1. Trial bottles 
fret at Haring’s drug store.

0B 0 T W 0 X .

Revival of an 014 T i l l  
There was a fatal snooting affray 

at Groveton oa Batnrday night last, 
G. W. Wasbborne being shot and 
instantly kilted by Wright Terry it 
is said There was a good deal 
of drinking Saturday evening and 
the ooestebie feeling that be need 
ed help in preserving order, sum
moned Washburns to help him, 
In an effort to quiet matters, an ar- 

or two were attempted, the 
oonstable and Washburns acting 
together. Terry drew a pistol and 
placing it close to Waebburne’e 
person fired. I t seems that there 
were-herd feelings still existing 
from an eld feud about a year ago 
in which Washburns bed killed 
Steven m m  end the most of the 
towu then wea arrayed in two fac
tions . At that time the governor 
had to send some of the state 

force over their to quiet 
idn’t had 

his trial for the killing of Btoveoeo a 
whoa he was killed oa Saturday 
last

A. I>.

^LDRICH A LIPSCOMB, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

ml practice, 
naf, in all I

civil aad crimi- 
tbe courts. .

III

g  F. BROWN, M. D ., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
cao cx » T T , TUX AS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.

gT O K E SA  WOOTTEKS,

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS, 
caocKxrr, r a s a .

Office la the roar o f Chamber'll

things. Wash borne

A G ood crash C h ild -

“I have no hesitancy in
|  Chamberlaa’a Oeugb 

P I M M j m i f e h  well 
►pular 
“We

Moore’s Pilules are a  guaranteed 
cure for all forms of malaria, ague, 
ehiila. and fever, swamp fever, ma
larial fever, bilious fever, jaundice, 
biliotisneea, fetid breath and a tired 
liatlese feeling. They cars rheu
matism sod the laeeitttU following 
blood poison produced froca mala
rial poisoning. No quinine. No 
areenie, acid or iron. Do not ruin 
the stomach or tenth. Entirely 
tasteless. Prios, 50c per box. Dr. 
0. 0. Moore Co., No. 810 North 
Main Street, S t  Louie, Mo. For 
■ale by J. G. Haring.

Why Buffer WiU BaekaehsT 
I have suffered several Tears 

with backache, and after taking 
one bottle ot Smith’s Sure Kidney 
Cure, I have been oared. Since 
then I  have not been troubled with 
my book. Too much oan not bo 
■aid in its praise.

Carr. Wn. F o r e s l , 
Memphis, Teon. 

Price 50 cents. For sale by J. 
G. Haring.

A Widow s Uve After 
Receives a setback, if the h

a. a. i a. *»• s. a. i , s . a

y f  G  LIPSCOMB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON, 
cnociumr, m a x  

Office over Haring’s Drugstore.

d. a .  a r m . d . a .
a. w.

JJUNN, NUNN A NUNN, 

ATTORNEYS^ AT-LAW ,
CBOCKKTT, TKXAA.

W ill practice in all Court*, b o th  
State and Federal, in  Texan.

"M. caoox. u. w. a
QROOK A CROOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
aaqcKCTT, n x a a .

J £  DURST, JR .,

SURVEYOR A LAND AGENT,

dispu
a specialty 
uted bourn

ty of
boundaries and sub

division work.

Crockett Music Store.
Pianos, Organs, Violins, Gui

tars, short music and musical sup
plies of all kinds always on hand, 
tteo (Inlnmbia Gfaphaphom

buy

I


